
2024 CALIFORNIA CHIC CLASSIC COMPETITION 
 

Prize Money 
Pro/Am Open Scholarships: 
1st - $230 2nd - $180 3rd - $130 

 
Pro/Am Closed Scholarships: 
1st - $200 2nd - $150 3rd - $100 

 
Amateur Open Ballroom and Latin Scholarships: 
1st - $200 2nd - $100 3rd - $50 
 
Masters 1 & 2 Ballroom Scholarships (funded by anonymous dance enthusiasts to 
honor the victims of 2023’s tragedy at Star Ballroom in Alhambra): 
1st - 100 2nd - $75 3rd - $50 

 
  PT2 – Junior – Youth Ballroom and Latin Scholarships: 
  1st – 150                   2nd - $100                 3rd - $50 
 
In the Amateur and Pro/Am Scholarship events with less than 3 couples prize 
money will be offered in two options: 1) receive a full prize money in the form of 
Voucher for any services at Cal Chic Classic within one year from the date it was 
received. You can use this voucher towards coaching lessons with Heather or Alex. 
2) receive a half amount of the cash prize immediately.  
 
Te acher Bonus* 
All teachers with 50 or more “Adult” Pro/Am entries will receive a bonus check based 
on the following for each entry: 
50 entries -   $2 
100 entries - $3 
150 entries - $4  
 
To p Te acher: 
1st - $ 3000 (min 225 entries) 
2nd - $ 2500 (min 175 entries) 
3rd - $ 1500 (min 125 entries) 
4th - $ 750 (min 100 entries) 
5th - $ 500 (min 80 entries) 
6th - $ 300 (min 60 entries) 
 
Top Studio: 
 

1st - $500 (min 250 entries) + Trophy 
2nd - $300 (min 175 entries) + Trophy 
3rd - $100 (min 150 entries) + Trophy 
Junior Top Studio - Trophy 
 

* Not applicable to junior or youth pro/am entries 
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